You will perhaps recall a well-known line attributed to Marie Louise Haskins: 'And I said to the man who stood at the gate of the year "Give me a light that I may tread safely into the Unknown".' The fear of the unknown; this is what troubles the surgical patient, and no one is in a better position to enlighten him than the anasthetist.
At the tender age of 6, I suffered the horrific experience of undergoing tonsillectomy under ether anaesthesia in a room improvised as an operating room in my father's house in London, as was the custom of that time. No attempt was made to prepare me for this event, except to withhold my breakfast, and no explanation of any "Requests for reprints may be sent to: 3 Carnegie Place, Parkside, Wimbledon, London SW19 kind was given me beforehand. I could only assume by the actions of two strange and powerful men who came into my room at the appointed hour one morning that I was to be murdered by slow suffocation, with the result that I fought and screamed for help, albeit unavailingly. Looking back it was remarkable that I did not suffer cardiac arrest at the time, but perhaps the resulting psychological scar had some bearing on my entering the medical profession and subsequently training as an aniesthetist.
'But such a thing could not happen to-day' I hear you say, and yet we read a reported case of a child of 4 'dying of fright' in presumably somewhat similar circumstances in the outpatient department of a London hospital only a few weeks ago.
It is not, however, my intention to dwell on problems of child psychology. There is no doubt that we have in this country long established standards of medical care and patient welfare which far exceed those found in most other countries and contine£nts, as those of you who have travelled widely and who have had experience of other national attitudes to patient care will know. My anxiety is that today, with the continuing shortage of doctors, the increasing complexities of medicine and surgery, the inevitable change in doctor-patient relationships brought about by the National Health Service, and the influence of other pressures in modern society, we are in danger of losing sight of the precious heritage of respect for human dignity and consideration for the individual for which British medicine is so deservedly renowned. It is surely a sad reflection on the medical profession in Great Britain today that there should be a place for a flourishing organization known as 'The Patients' Association', the stated purpose of which is to safeguard the rights and dignities of those entrusted to our care! That well-known prayer composed by the late Sir Robert Hutchison touches on the subject: 'From inability to let well alone; from too much zeal for what is new, and contempt for what is old; from putting knowledge before wisdom, science before art, and cleverness before commonsense; from treating patients as cases; and from making the cure of the disease more grievous than its endurance, Good Lord deliver us!' (author's italics). It has been said that 'there is no more effective medicine than human kindness and there is no substitute for it'. Let us be sure then that the traditional milk of human kindness, that essential ingredient in all human relationships, is not going sour on us.
It is of course the matter of communication which is so important. It should be remembered too that minor surgical procedures can be just as terrifying to the uninitiated as the prospect of a major operation. In fact many patients are found to be better adjusted to major than to minor surgery, and so often it is still the inherent dread of anwsthesia (of unconsciousness) which is pre-eminent in their minds.
Let me remind you of some of the factors which beset the new arrival in the surgical ward in hospital. There is the strange environment, the shock of adjusting to the need for operative surgery, the fear of death, of pain, of the unknown. There is the change of routine, the loss of day clothes; certainly the loss of liberty as exemplified by restrictions on movement, diet and smoking. The loneliness of the surgical patient in the single hospital room after the relatives have finally left for home has to be experienced to be understood. Then there follow the surgeon's visits, perhaps the enquiring students, the veiled remarks and innuendoes, the repeated examinations (the site becomes sensitive or painful as it never was before!). How welcome then is the anisthetist's visit and who better suited than he to allay the fears, to give simple explanations related to diagnosis and prognosis, and in a few words to reassure the patient as well as to educate him (or her) about the anesthesia and surgery relevant to his case. But for these words to carry weight, it must be the anmsthetist who makes the visit and not a standin in the form of a staff nurse, or junior house officer, and time must be allowed in the busy routine of the day for the anmsthetist to discharge this vital part of his duities. I need not tell you that the establishment of confidence and rapport between doctor and patient is of incalculable benefit to the latter. It has been reliably shown that the pre-operative visit, properly conducted, materially reduces the need for pre-operative and post-operative sedation, but you know that its effects are far wider than just that and they can extend throughout the operative period, giving increased safety and tranquillity to the anesthetic and bearing a direct relationship to ease and speed of recovery.
It need scarcely be added that personal knowledge of the patient and of his or her condition prior to operation must contribute significantly towards avoiding that all-too-common disaster of operating on the wrong area or even on the wrong person. Nor is the pre-operative visit the sole contribution that the anwsthetist can make to the pyschotherapy of the surgical patient. The patient has a right to expect to see the hero of the piece (by inference the surgeon is the villain!) during the early stages of the recovery period when he (or she) can reinforce the confidence already established, and allay any doubts or misconceptions which may exist at this time. The importance of explanation and reassurance is indeed paramount throughout the recovery period.
I return to the pre-operative phase; there are in my experience a number of indignities often inflicted upon patients, which owe their continued observance more to tradition than to the requirements of modern surgical or anesthetic practice, and which must go far towards antagonizing any degree of confidence which may already have been established in the patient.
Long ago I formed the opinion that the hard and icy trolley which is presented to the warm premedicated patient to mount as a prelude to the journey to the operating theatre constituted not only a gross physiological insult but a studied denial of the basic principles of patient care, and I have made it my business to ensure that provision is made for rubber mattresses for patients' trolleys, and that electric blankets are provided in the trolley bay for their preheating.
The practice of removing lipstick and nailvarnish from female patients dies hard. It is, understandably, bitterly resented by the ladies and serves no useful purpose. Likewise the removal of full sets of dentures, and rings and religious talismans requires the most careful and tactful approach; my practice has been to allow patients to retain these provided always that appropriate action is taken by the ward nursing Section ofAnesthetics staff to notify the anesthetist in writing that this is the case. The offending and potentially dangerous items can then be disposed of discreetly in the anaesthetic room with the minimum psychic trauma to the patient. Pre-operative shaving of pubic hair is painful and may even constitute one of the most unpleasant memories in the patient's experience. It should not be lightly undertaken by unskilled attendants inadequately equipped, nor have I sympathy with those who hand the patient a razor and leave him or her to get on with it.
Concerning pain relief and sedation, I believe that there is a widespread tendency in hospitals in Britain to oversedate surgical patients. Uncomplicated surgical wounds, however extensive they may be, are rarely as painful as the patients or surgeons expect them to be. During a recent personal experience as a patient I had actively to resist the overtures of my medical and nursing colleagues to give me opiates when I had no pain and barbiturates when I had no difficulty in sleeping. Adequate premedication (i.e. immediate pre-operative sedation) however, is the keystone of the psychotherapeutic confidence trick and the aim must be to produce in the patient a state of blissful euphoria. The time-honoured morphinescopolamine mixture does just this. Those aneesthetists who advocate no premedication should have overwhelmingly sound arguments to support their views before denying their patients this blessing. The adequately premedicated patient has little need of camouflage in the anasthetic room, and the elaborately painted ceilings and background music with which some of these premises have been equipped in the past are probably of more interest to the casual visitor than to the intended subject.
There are perhaps two points worthy of mention in connexion with the induction of anasthesia. Never assume that an apparently unconscious patient cannot hear you, and modify your conversation accordingly. It can be embarrassing to find out the next day that the exact expletive you used when the laryngoscope bulb fused has been recalled by the patient. Secondly, you must accept that a small but definite proportion of people, predominantly children of course, have a fixed phobia about injections and in them it is scarcely the best psychological approach to insist on an intravenous technique for the induction of anasthesia.
Finally let me pass to the early post-operative phase. It is a modem fetish to insist on the immediate return to consciousness, and while I subscribe wholeheartedly to the early recovery of protective reflexes, may I remind you that from the patient's point of view there is no virtue at all in regaining consciousness too early. There can never be a good reason for waking a postoperative patient, and repeated disturbance by monitoring devices, painful injections, noise, direct sunlight, &c., are actively harmful. Noise and lack of privacy are major disadvantages of the communal intensive care ward. Post-operative patients are often hypersensitive to noise; noisy floors, noisy trolleys and equipment, and the noise of their fellow patients.
Above all, the way to uneventful convalescence is through firm support of the patient's morale. Early and constant reassurance is vital, with daily or more frequent explanations of the steps he is taking towards recovery. The part which the anaesthetist plays in this task can be of paramount importance. The post-operative visit is not just a scientific exercise; the anasthetist is the last to see the patient conscious and he should be there to greet and cheer the patient when consciousness has returned.
Let me therefore re-emphasize the age-old axiom that one must treat the patient and not the disease, and remind you of the potential role of the anasthetist at the bedside as a psychotherapist, both before and after the operation. You will be remembered by patients not so much for technical skill as for humanity, kindness, sympathy and sincerity. A few words of encouragement and a reassuring smile is still better medicine than most.
